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2013 年 3 月，尚德电力破产重整的消息，让光伏行业及其他关注财经的人士
都十分惊愕。为什么一直作为光伏行业标榜的龙头老大，在纽交所上市，有技术
先进的董事长兼 CEO 施正荣，有政府的资金、人力支持政策，有 SEC 及投资者
的严格监管，却爆出关联交易对尚德电力的重大影响，尚德电力的公司治理水平


























Corporate governance refers to system that when the enterprise ownership and 
management are separated, how the relationship of owners, board of directos, 
managers and other stakeholders should be arranged. At present, most of the research 
and practices consider that corporate governance can solve a variety of problems 
about rights and responsibilities. And most of liratures study corporate governance 
from the aspect of stock right, independent director and so on, and then conclude 
stock right should be optimized or suggest other solutions. Besides, law of America, 
China and other contries, and listing standards of security exchanges require that 
public companies should establish coporate governance. However, there are still some 
financial frauds or tunneling in the form of related party transactions. 
In March 2013, the news of Suntech bankruptcy reorganization, made the 
photovoltaic industry and people interested in financial surprised. Suntech was the 
leader of photovoltaic industry, has a famous chairman, was supported by government 
in capitl and human resources a listing company on NYSE, and was supervised 
strictly. But it was reported that the elated party transactions had a large impact on 
Suntech, so the corporate governance of Suntech was doubted seriously. Then this 
paper discusses overseas-listed Chinese companies. They are liste in America, some 
of them even are pride of industry, but there were still financial frauds, incomplete 
information disclosure, and delay of submitting financial report, SEC investigation or 
litigation and so on. According to the regulatory requirements, the corporate 
governance of these companies should be perfect, but on the contrary, why there are 
still so many provlems? What is the role of corporate governance? 
This paper first introduces the concept, principle, literatures, law and regulations 
about corporate governance. Second, it introduces the development of Suntech, 
financial analysis, major wrong decisions and related party transactions of Suntech. 
Third, it describes the corporate governance of Suntech and discusses the limited 
effect of corporate governance on the basis of Suntech. Finanly, it discusses the effect 
of corporate governance in the sample of overseas-listed Chinese companies. 
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2001 年 9 月，无锡尚德太阳能有限公司成立，创始人为施正荣；在经历了 2
年亏损后，2003 年小幅盈利，2004 年利润接近 2000 万美元，其太阳能产能已经
位列全球第五；2005 年 12 月，尚德电力（Suntech）在纽约证券交易所（NYSE）
上市；2007 年 12 月 26 日，尚德电力股价达到历史最高点（88.35USD/ADR），
市值超过 154 亿美元，公司创始人施正荣个人财富达到 50 亿美元；2012 年 9 月
22 日，因公司股价连续低于 1 美元，被纽交所停牌；2013 年 1 月 15 日，尚德电
力恢复挂牌交易；截至 2011 年 12 月 31 日的年报（公开可获取数据最新部分）
显示，尚德总资产超过 45 亿美元，负债率约 80%，其中，短期借款、可转换票





























































































































图 2.1  公司治理内涵的一种界定 
资料来源：Cochran P L, Wartick S L. Corporate governance: a review of the literature [M]. Morristown, NJ: 
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2.2.1    与董事会有关的文献回顾 
董事会制度是解决由于所有权和经营权分离所产生的一系列问题的保证①，
如何发挥董事会的决策和监督功能成为公司治理的核心问题。 
                                                             
①
 Jensen M C, Meckling W H. Theory of the firm: Managerial behavior, agency costs and ownership structure[J]. 
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